Would you join United Way in building a
better Weld County for everyone?

United Way of Weld County is working on solutions
in early childhood development, youth success,
household stability, older adults and healthy aging
and access to services. Would you make a donation
and consider volunteering your time for solving some
of our community’s greatest challenges?

Cornerstone Partners

Ensuring Your Donation is Going
Directly to Those Who Need It
With cash and in-kind donations, Cornerstone
Partners generously provide foundational support for
United Way’s work. This means that your donation
is used only for assisting our more vulnerable Weld
County neighbors.

$50,000 +

Your donation could be
life changing for you too!

Win $30,000

toward the vehicle of your choice from one of
four Weld County auto dealers

Donate at least $156 and you will be entered into a drawing for a
$30,000 voucher to purchase your dream car, truck or SUV.
$156 commitment ($3/week) = 1 entry
$365 commitment ($1/day) = 2 entries
$520 commitment ($10/week) = 3 entries
The last chance to make your investment commitment is 11 a.m.
on December 2, 2022. Final drawing on December 16, 2022.
Grand Prize
$30,000 voucher toward vehicle of choice
Runner Up Prizes
1st: 65” UHD Smart TV
2nd: Apple iPad Pro
3rd: Meta Quest 2 Virtual Reality System
4th: Beats by Dr. Dre – Fit Pro Wireless
5th: $500 Grocery & Gas Gift Card
6th: $400 Grocery & Gas Gift Card
7th: $300 Grocery & Gas Gift Card
8th: $200 Grocery & Gas Gift Card
9th: $200 Grocery & Gas Gift Card

$25,000 – $49,999

$15,000 – $24,999

Chick-fil-A Greeley - Flood and Peterson

$10,000 – $14,999
1310 KFKA - Chevron - Front Range Roofing Systems - Ghent
Chevrolet Cadillac - Honda of Greeley - Kaiser Permanente
McDonald Toyota - Phelps-Tointon - Townsquare Media
Vestas Blades America - Yoder Family of Companies

$5,000 – $9,999
365 REAL Property Management - First Interstate Bank
FNBO - Hensel Phelps - Pepsi Beverages Company
PFC USA - Property Technica - Tigre FM 102.1 and 1450 AM

970-353-4300 | www.UnitedWay-Weld.org
814 9th Street - Greeley | 330 Park Avenue - Fort Lupton

Invitation to
Make a Difference
How will you make your community
a better place for us all?
Together we are building a better Weld County,
one where children are reading to learn by the
start of 4th Grade, youth are working at good
jobs by age 25, families have stable housing,
older adults are aging well, and people are
connecting to the help they need.

We can and we are accomplishing more together. You impact the lives of our more vulnerable Weld County residents.
When you invest in United Way of Weld County, you are helping a friend, neighbor or even a family member.
Reading Great by 8: Building the foundation for early childhood success
• Impact: Children are entering Kindergarten ready and reading at grade level
by the start of 4th Grade.
• For their life success, it is vital that children are reading well by the beginning
of 4th Grade.
• Early childhood is the most important period of a person’s development
where basic needs are most critical.
Thrive by 25: Connecting youth to caring adults
• Impact: Youth are graduating high school and transitioning to a successful
adulthood by age 25.
• For their life success, it is critical that youth have an adult to go to for support
when they are facing a significant challenge.
• This caring connection increases mental health and makes it more likely that
each youth graduates high school.

Weld’s Way Home: Preventing and ending homelessness
• Impact: Households are attaining and maintaining stable housing.
• For their life success, it is fundamental that each individual or family has
stable housing which leads to better physical and mental health, employment
stability and other outcomes.
• Services focused on ending homelessness cost the community less than
managing people in homelessness.

Aging Well: Helping older adults age well in our community
• Impact: Older adults are living full and productive lives.
• For their life success, it is key that older adults have the support that they
need to age well in the community of their choice.
• As people live longer, more assistance specifically for older adults is needed.
This situation is difficult for many households and can be costly for our
community.
CONNECTING

WELD

Connecting Weld: Linking people to the help that they need
• Impact: Human services are increasing in visibility, accessibility and capacity.
• For their life success, it is urgent that people facing a life-changing experience
connect with supportive resources as quickly as possible.
• The faster we can connect families facing a livelihood emergency to those
that can help, the more likely each family will maintain housing, employment,
school enrollment, health and more.
Learn more about the goals for these initiatives and what your dollar
can buy on the pledge form (www.UnitedWay-Weld.org/pledge).

How will you make Weld County
a better place for us all?
Through donating money and volunteering time, you
can help create a better Weld County for us all. You can
donate:
• every pay period through payroll deduction
at your workplace
• one-time or monthly by visiting
www.UnitedWay-Weld.org/Donate
• $500 or more per year as a Leadership Giver—
visit www.UnitedWay-Weld.org/Leaders for
details, benefits and special incentives
• via an estate, planned or larger one-time gift
Tax credits may be available for donations made by
cash, check, credit card or direct bill.* Donations to
United Way’s Housing Navigation Center qualify for a
25% tax credit. Donations to United Way’s Child Care
Fund get a 50% tax credit. This is in addition to regular
state and federal tax deductions. To get the credit,
note your wishes on your pledge form, check, or in the
designation section of your online contribution. The
state requires the last four digits of your social security
number or a FEIN when a donation is made.
Plus, there are numerous volunteer opportunities
that you can participate in. Find out more at
www.UnitedWay-Weld.org/Volunteer.
Contact United Way Donor Engagement at
970-353-4300 or UWWC@UnitedWay-Weld.org with
questions. Thank you for your commitment to our
more vulnerable Weld County neighbors.
*This information is not tax advice. Please consult a tax advisor.

